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Se ~t · ?u"g, l&\ 4~ 
MINUTES OF FACULTY for Septembor 28, 1942 
1) ~Cr.,.,,_~·~ 
The second meeting of the Faculty for 1942-43 was called to order by 
President Holt at 10:30 a.m. Monday, September 28, :i.n the Library. 
The following members were present: President Holt., Mr. Allen, Mr. Apgar, 
Mr. Brown,., Mr. Buckwalter, Miss Cameron, Mr. Carlo., Mr. Carter, Mr. Charmbury, 
Dr. Clarke, Miss Cleveland, Mr. de Noue,Mrs. Dougherty, Mr. Dougherty., Dean Edmonds, 
Doan Enyart., Dr. Firestone., Dr. Field, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mr. Granberry, Dr, 
Grover., Dr. Hasbrouck, Miss Henry, Mr. Honaa.s:, Dr. P. Hutchings, Dr. Wm.Hutchings, 
Mr, Ibbotson., Dr. Knipp, Mr. Kvam, Mrs. Lumb, Dr. Molcher, Mr. Mendell., Miss Moore., 
Miss Ortmayer, Miss Pa.ckho.m, Miss Ritch., Mr. Roberts, Miss Sheldon., :rvir. Siewert., 
Dr. Sto.rr., Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Mr. Trowbridge., Dr. Vestal, Dr. Waddington, 
Dr. Wo.ite., Mr. Wattles, Mr. Woinberg, :Mrs. Wilcox., Dr. Young. 
President Holt announced that e.djustments would be necessary this year 
and asked thnt r ~o. l unity be secured by subordination of ourselves to the larger 
good of Rollins. 
President Holt gave a r esume of the "Smear Campo.ign". 
Dean Enyetrt reported thut we have nt the present time thirty-five C.P.T. 
boys on the campus. 
Dr. Waddington distributed a memo1·andum from th.e Faculty Administrative 
Boo.rd on modification of the Conference Plan and gave explnno.tions of this. 
President Holt wnrned of the possible evils of this modification, D0an Stone 
explnined the curriculum plo.n now in force, Miss Treut gave nn explanation of 
the new schedule. 
Deo.n Stone spoke of tho need for quiet hours. On the motion of Mr. Honaa s, 
seconded by Dr, Hutchings., it wo.s voted thnt it is the sense of tho Fa.cul ty tho.t 
w0 ho.ve quiet hours and usk tho hoo.ds of the houses that tl1es0 be instituted 
voluntarily. 
On motion of Dr. Clt\rke, seconded by Mr. Mendell, it was votod tho.t 
resident heads be invited to visit clo.ssos whon it rru;w soom desirable to thorn. 
Dr. Wo.ito spoko of tho advisor system and suggested tho.t such students 
us o.ro not responsivo to thoir advisors bo given othor advisors, 
Dr. Melcher spoke of tho Sowanoe Conforonco 1.1.nd distributed o. report 
on this. 
l4r, Me ndell spoke of tho do.ngor of o.n "Ivory Tower" attitude in College 
and of tho necessity of m~king every effort to keep before tho students the basic 
issuos ::i.t stoJrn in the country. He offered a r esolution that f o.culty members 
take every means possible to keep students' minds awar e of wo.r. Dr • . Waite sug-
gested that this resolution be tabled until tho next m0e ting when :Mr. Mondell 
sho. 11 have drawn up u resoluti on in written form. 
President Holt suggested that et faculty committee be appointed to consider 
war policies and asked tha t any interested in purticipating in this work give 
their names to Dr. France or Dr. Clarke. 
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Dr. Hasbrouck asked whether requirements of the Lower Division will be 
modified to meet the present demands nnd Deo.n Stone replied tho.t deviations 
will be allowed. 
Mrs. Wilcox brought up the matter of required attendance ut Cho.pol and 
President Holt suggested that n committee of the four deans and Mr. Trowbridge 
with Dean Edmonds us Chairman bring in o. report on this subject. 
On motion of Mr. Dougherty the meeting adjourned at 11:50 u.m. 
Anno. B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report o.ny corrections to the Sccroto.:ry.) 
MEMORANDUM 
To the Faculty Sept. 28, 1942 
From the Faculty Administrative Board 
Subject: Modifications of the Conference Plan 
To make sure that the faculty enters the work of the new 
year with a clear understanding of the modifications of the 
Conferen·ce Plan which have been necessitated by the current 
situation, we are calling your attention to the following points: 
1. Classes will be one hour in length, except laboratory 
courses. 
2. At each meeting of the class, an assignment should be 
made in such a way that it will require approximately one hour 
of outside preparation on the part of each student. 
3. In addition to the class period, each faculty member 
should systematically allocate sufficient time to give each 
student a minimum of thirty minutes of individual conference 
fortnightly. It is expected that with the increased elasticity 
in schedules the instructor and student will be able to find a 
time mutually satisfactory for these conferences. All cases 
where this is not possible should be reported by the instructor 
to the Office of the Registrar. 
4. Mid-term and final reports on conferences will be 
required. 
5. A student's absence from conference should be reported 
regularly, as are absences from class. 
We trust that each faculty member will be able to work ef-
fectively under the above plan. 
It is necessary, during the coming year, particularly 
for the army, navy and marine reservists in the student body, 
that high academic standards be maintained, and that every 
effort be made to impress all students with the necessity of 
shouldering their responsibility in the present emergency by 
doing the best work of which they are capable. 
Questions or problems that may arise, or suggestions for 
the improvemant of the above plan, will be earnestly studied 
by this Board. 
2. II 
